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LABOR ISSUES ITS 
EXPECTED CALL TO 

AMERICAN VOTERS 
Samuel Gmnpen 5ign» State* 
meet Demanding “As Over* 

turn in Congress” 

IMMEDIATE ADJUSTMENT 
OF WAGES ASKED FOR 

Program of *Deap Cutting 
(htMud by HmA of Aatriwa 
PWvtlin Calls For Action To 
Prevent Cantinoed Increase lo 
Coot of Living. 

Washington, May 23.—Tha Amir 
lean Federation of Labor has isiard 
Its expected call to tha electorates 
for "an overturn in Congress" 

Under tha signature of President 
Samael Compere, the rarrvnl rneue of 
tho American Federatloniit, the ulh 
dal organ. carries Indictment of Con- 
irin and the executive departnientr 
fee “toeoaapetenee on the rost of liv- 
lug laaes" anil outlining a niogram 
of “do*p cutting measures," declarer 

"There moat be an overturn In 
Cingram Enemies must be defeated 
frlenda must be elertod." 

Prvaacrting an itemised list of cor 
go ration profits, nmilar to that re- 

cently introduced in a speech by Sen 
•tor Capper, of Kansas, Mr. Com per 3 
declared that while 21 «numvtaU*l 
corporation* U*l jear received pro- 
IIW averaging per km above 
aoratal, the average coat of living in- 
Crsaaed 96 per eent and the average 
aatea wage H per ceau The deep 
catting maaauraa which Mr. Gomp 
•ia writes will ba necessary "to guard 
•ho nation's distributing machinery 
•gainst naagalta f«J«l the pirate* af 
trad* and nnmaiirri** fallow: 

..ill Wage AdjasSmaaS 
"Tmatadlatt adjuatmaota at wages, 

both in private employment aad in 

Ce matt at sendee, to at -toast meet 
living cotta that havg outstripped 

Incomes by reason of t&M cra of frta- 
tted profiteering and gambling. 

"An end te the'Had of legislation 
typified by the Ksch-Guamiox rail- 
road law and the Kajraaa Court of 
ladaatrial rolatieae law. Thor* must 
bo an aad af legislative repression, 
restriction and legislate— Not only 
must there be aa end to the enact- 
ment of legislation of thie character, 
but there must he a repeal of legis- 
lation already enacted. 

"The Congress will do well to give 
immediate and cffuctive consideration 
t oth* proposal of the American la 
bor movement that control of credit 
capital be tab— flue yeiaate finan- 
cier* sad placed In the hands of o 

public trust to be administered upon 
principles voluntary and co-opcrativr 
in character. This will strike a vital 
Uod toward eliminating the abuse* 
of profiteering aad exploitation. 

“Congrrax should provide Imme- 
diately for fall pabheity for Income 
tax returns 

Using Mandatary Terms 
"There must b* immediate steps 

toward equalisation af wages and' 
coat af living aad effective ways to 
prevent a new margin from replacing 
the one to be dissolved. This mean* 
that there must be a permanent rem- 
edy for the high cost of living. I 

"The working people of the United 
State* are spanking in mandatory 
term*. If those in control of the leg- 
islative destinies of the country do 
not understand tha needs of the 
work era, at least the workers them- 
selves understand. They know tho 
limit to thoir endurance. Their de- 
mand to be beard U a demand which 

comprehend* the welfare of the coon- 

PisaUnt Wilson proposed meat 
nroo far relief, Mr. OoiotMtre writes, 
“but Congress gave no need,” and 
sine* the signing of the armistice 
“the American political and industrial 
Bourbons have laid a course of plun- 
der, restriction and coercion." 

Mr. Gomper* devotes some of his 
statements to specific cases of "pro- 
fiteering and gambling." 

"Palled le Fellow WiUon" 
"It Congress had seen fit to re- 

spond to the wishes of the Presi- 
dent,” writes Mr. Compass, “and en- 

act some of the legislation suggested 
by him It would have been pomlblc 
to curb, at least, to tome extent this 
unlicensed plundering in the nrceesi- 
tiea of Ufa. Per Congress to deny that 
relief Is possible for Congress Vo con- 
fern the Incompetency af which the 
evidence convicts It" 

Attorney General Pahnor dove not 
MCAM fetUck. 

"The Attorney General,” Mr. Oom- 
norn writes, “has found It possible to 
indict corner grocers and small ha- 
berdashers for offcasts which are of 
no moment at nil in comparison to 
tka whole situation. Ha has found it 
possible te advise the people to eat 
the poorer cuts of meal. ne has 
found it possible to da a number of 
ineffective things, but aaems to have 
found it beyond Ms capacity to do 
affective things." 

Neither do the courts escape the in- 
die tenant Mr. Gompera draws for Con- 
nans and the sxacnttva departments. 
The courts, ha met, “bring their assis- 
ts n«e to those who have to ably bean 
pUadorfaur tha people,” citing the Su- 
preme Court decision which held 
stock dividends not taxable as In- 
cam a. 

Wovhtag People Understood 
“The working poople,” writes Mr. 

Qompers, “understand at well as any 
tha dangers af tha present political 
and Industrial condition of tha world. 
They hero understood Ike need for 
restraint They have no desire to rock 
the boat • * • While profiteers 
have reaped untold gain*, makers of 
laws have gone about tha business of 
writing saeaaores for soppression of 
trade union activity. 

“Out Of this repression and ont of 
thin ruthless exploitation and profi- 
teering hne bean bred amongst tha 
working people a deep and atom re- 
sentment No axcausa will be accept- •d from the Conprca. af tha United 
*W*a fag lb Wfcit to find propos- ala af constructive nature to moat a 

MR. PAGE MAKES 
REPLY TO CRITICS 

Did Vote Against Keating Bill, 
Doesn't Know Barrett, 

Proud of Kinsmen 

Robert N. Page, candidate for Gov. 
vrnor, anade tb« Brut personal allus- 
ico to his opponents here Saturday 
afternoon when h« repl ed to impll- 
catinns recently made by Max Gard- 
ner as to hi* vote nn the child labor 
bill and I.Ui alleged affiliation with 
iJim Ha.ivtl and speeches made by 
Cameron Morrison relative to 'the "House of Page." 

Df Mr. Gardner, ho said, that ho 
war afiaid thut candidate was losing his head in the midst of "all tbs 
11 ouh'e he has lot himself in fur 
through his stand concerning the 
right:, of labor organisations" Mr. 
Gardner, lie said, "in his Fayetteville 
speech .undertook to justify his vote 
against the Weaver child labor bill 
by charging me with voting while a 
member of Conges** against the 
Keating third labor bill, ho man can 
justify his own mistakes by imputing 
on or In snolhsi. If Hr. Gardner had 
wanted to be fair he would also have 
told hi* audience that the Keating bill 
was also voted agalnM by a majority 
of the Supreme court of the United 
Statct and also that I voted for a 
child labor bill with the same provis- 
ions as the Weaver bill, which he vo- 
ted against, applying to the District 
of Columbia, the only territory over 
which Congress ha* absolute control 
of legislation." 

"In lu C.ircnvborn statement he 
unde .lakes to couple me up with MrJ 
Barrett. If 1 ever aaw Mr. Barratl I. 
<lu not iccall the place of lime neither 
have I bean in communication with 
him. If any other body organised or 
unorganised desires to submit to me 
questions relative to my position or 
opinion upon any matter In which 
Uwy are I Ursa tad I Hand ready U 
answer the as." 

Mr.. Morrison bad alludad to the 
o(T.ce« > Id by the Feas'd kinsmen. 'T 
dhi psaad of the miA mad# by these 
■t at* mu U«. Page, "Btu < dnjioi 
a c your suffrage because they Cade 
K od It ’» J t>.~ for all man to sthr-d 
on llis’r cw mr'.t. I c.ould r.a more 
think of asking you ta support me be- 
cause ef them than 1 would of asking 
you not to support Mr. Morrison be- 
cause of his political antecedents " 

Mr. Page spoke here in tbs after 
noon, ta a crowd that more than half 
filled the auditorium of the city hall. 
At night ha spoke in Duke. 

BAPTMT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION THIS WEEK 

Will Be H.u'Tt Antioch Baptist 
Church Saturday and Sun- 

Day Neat 

On Saturday and Sunday next the 
annual Sunday School Convention 
will hold its sessions with the Anti- 
och Baptist Church at V eaters The 
Sunday School Committee has en- 
deavored to prepare as unusually in- 
spiring and uulructivo program and 
a laige gathering is expected. There 
ore at prasent 2d Sunday Schools in 
the Amorialinn. For the 1920 gath- 
ering there will be four seesione, the 
first opening at 10 o'clock Saturday 
May 28th, then at 2 o'clock and at 
8 o’clock Ole same day and on 8an- 
day morning at 10 o'clock. 

The neighborhood about Mamerj la 
wall known for ita generous hospitali- 
ty and both the pastor of the Anti- 
och ehu.vh and tha people of the com- 
munity very cordially invite those in- 
terested in this work to meet with 
the delegates from over tbo counMj Good tinging; Sunday school infoM 
motion; cordial Christian fellowship] 
and Bible study will make it an oc-j 
casion worth while. 

KILLING OF CARRANZA 
RESULTS IN REACTION 

Report* From MomUo. ladUeaka Do 
Fee to Government Will Have 

Strong Opposition 

Washington, May 24.—Official In- 
terest In tho Mexican situation vras 
Intensified today by reports of a 
wide-spread reaction resulting from 
thu killing of Vcnosliaao Carrs naa. 
the deposed president. These Indica- 
tions wrre accompanied by informa- 
tion that the do facto government 
might have to face almost immedia- 
tely not only the problem of redue- 
ng Villa, the long time rebel leader, 

U> Kubm.mion but alto a mere im- 
portant armed opposition. Reports rear brag Washington to- 
day from the Mexican capital take 
advantage of the indignation caused 
by Carransa’s death to lead aa aven- 
ging movement as did Carrunsa whoa 
Madera was assassinated in 1»1S. 

Confirmation wan received by the 
state department during tiro day of 
the failure of General Callus to of- 
fset an adjustment between the mew 
government force* and Villa. Ignacio 
Enriques was ssid to bar# la ft Chi- 
huahua City Saturday with a strung 
force to co-operate with other troop* 
in the pursuit of Villa who then was 
reported in Boquilla*. 

NORFOLK’S POPULATION 
INCREASE 71 PER CENT 

Washington, May >4.—Norfolk, 
Vn., whose population for 1920 was 
announced today by tho census bu- 
reau Si 115,777, an increase of 49.. 
329, or 71.6 pur cent, has pasted Al- 
bany, N. Y.; Lowell. Maea; Wilming- 
ton, DeL; Spokess, Wash.; Kansas 
itv. Kansan; Lynn. Maas.: Tacoma, 
Wash.; Kllsubeth. N. J.| Utica, N. Y.; 
Schenectady, M. Y.; Evansville, Ind.i 
and Manchester, 3f. H., all of which 
placaa were larger la 1919. 

Norfolk b eleventh city that far in 
the 1920 eeasue which has risen into 
the 100,000 class. 

I sitoatioo that has long bee* of alarm- 
ing proportions and of the utmost 

l gfuvitv and significance. • • » 

There Is a determination throughout 
the United State* to right the wrongs 
which have been Inflicted.” 

WRITES ABOUT VISIT OF 
CHILDREN 70 THIS CIT7 

^rt **• i» ^*‘w.U Fabliuika Bp—h 
W.ll of Dunn. Ct» Tlwm 

Mnr. TL.. f 1,000 

The following article 1. taken free 
the Orphan’* IXrrd. puMinhcd at Oa- 
foui The eubjact under dlacoaaioa 
*« ibt appearance here of the ling 
ing daw from thr Oxford Orphanage, 
about two work* ago. ft will br in. 
trmting to you. Read It: 

Monday. May 10.—Th<- chfldret, 
reached Duun ®n the morning rhoo- 
fly. about OHIO o’clock. 

Ur. Warren wax ihrrr with lint t<J 
take thr reembin of the party to 
homea ax follow*: Mark U. [foil,day P. A. Lee, W. H. Ilur.avd. L. P. Sur 
Ice, Dr. Chas. Higheralth. W. T. 
Munna. W E. Br Uiwir., Young Hold, 
gut^t of Mr Raker and 0. V. "dpe. Dunn u growing and msLir.ff £xb- 

LuvcmcuU fa*l*i than any town we 
ivc visllrd this year, u* think. Then 

is quits s lot of building work going 
on new. During the last three or four 
years handsome rrddroctr 
have? boon vrtslsd. A number of »•* 
bustni- hnucks have bt-cn u]K.’U«d op, 
and lAr street* ami property haw 
busn imp.ovt d xml beautified un%0 
the Utwn baa become iiuJtr HttraetWs 
io tbs visitor. 

* 

Dunn bar otic of ike good, strong 
Na.'on.c l.oda^fe in the S*at«'. 'ijfri have in mind Ihr building of a Mia. 
sonir Temple. The plans aie just jfst 
cess of evolution that piveedes U>< 
building time. This* Brethren hire* 
the drgrei work down fin* and (hah* 
the meetings moat impressive as wall 
as instructive, *c understand. 

Thera ia a most happy spirit -vs 
hung among the Doan Bradman; 
while they name as aao wan chair 
man they all back him aad da thair 
pait to aid ia whatever tha loader 
sugguat*. 

The opera bauaa was filled t* ea 
pacify whan the hour came ta Wgir 
the piagram. Bav. J. J. Langston war 

r*«l»^cd to lead thp pisvvr baforr 
the C!a«s took charge. There wrrt 
many compliments paid the prngi rm 
How the hind friend* do ancouraga 
the (bl^rul it ia meat gratifying 
to theta, and it is mast eneauraging behalf of the work fa the home. 

Before the close of I he prog urn 
Hon. J. C. Cliffbrd made I short ad- 
dress sqd stated that the door re- 
ceipt* were more than 1208.00 ar.d 
ho fait sure there were many Ilk* 
himself who wanted to have a pan 
in making a apodal contribution 
through the Clam to aid the Orphan 
Ut» work. II* made a splendid talk 
and the special contribution amount, 
ed to 2750.41 from the member* and 
friends of Palmyra Lodge, No. 147 

This mad* the total receipts' a- 
mount to 21,128.41. 

To show the keen interest of Dunn 
Masons we print below a letter from 
Hro. K. t„ Warnm to Supt. R. L 
Brown: 

“Dear Brother Brown: 
“When the Singing Class was here 

on last Monday night. May 10th. the 
door rerript* and contributions from 
the Brethren amounted to (958.41 
Since that time several Urethicn wbt 
were not present that night havi 
dropped in and contributed 249.00— 
(he amount of the enclosed check— 
which would bring the amount (to 
tal) up to 21,907.41. I would thank 
you to see that the amount of the 
enclosed cheek is added to Brotbei 
Alderman’s report a* wo aie ver> 
anxious for it to appear in print a; 
this is tbv first time in the hirtorj 
of the Lodge that w* have ever eon- 
tributed as much as a thousand dot 
lar* and w# are very proud of th< 
fact that we reached that. figure.. If 
you will give this your personal at- 
hinlion 1 will very much appreciate 

"With best wishm for you and the 
Institution, I am, 

“Very fraternally years, 
“R. L. WARREN. 

“Chalman Orphan Asylum Com 

jnitUe^Pahujrru lodge, ho. 147. A. 

now rwn ur kllus 
OF CONGRESS DEVELOPS 

May SaayraJ a Meath Far The Can- 
vaatioaa and TVea AfUD far 

Over Ik Elections 

Washington, May 33.—A new alar, 
fur a recess of Coagrciv from Jum 
4 or S to about August 3, with a fur- 
ther rectu over the November eler 
tlons In the background, haa dawlop- 
cd from aaaata negotiation! on the 
summer program. 

The nrw proposal was *aid by lead 
art as both aide* to have gained 
headway, subject to future legislative 
development! and ala# pomihle action 
by President Wilson, bat agitation 
for a Mao die adjournment remained 

Settlement today of the Republican 
fart tonal row over the meat packet 
control bill was aaid to have pavad 
the way for the recta!. Its adveuatec 
agreed to walit ht expediting appro 
prialion Mila and conference report* 
oa legislation already pasted by both 
hoe see bat with notice that any re- 
maining time would he demanded far 
the packer measure. 

FAYETTEVILLE WILL TRY 
TO ORGANIZE THE STATE 

City’s Chamber #f Camamraa Calls 
Meeting to Organise a State 

Organisation 

The PayetteYin*- Chamber of Com- 
mateo haa Issued Invitation* to all 
Chamber! of Com*tree in the State 
•f North Carolina to be represented 
•t a meeting on June 3th i!»20 m 
Fayetteville The purpose of this 
J»*»Ung la the organisation of a State 

of Commotes la tahe cate 
•f ««eh problems as freight rates 

of farm labor, sducaUon, 
and all ethur m-ilt-ra uoitaining to 
^ Miiiro of North Carolina. 

Manufacturers, bonkers, pTofcas- 
1®®“' !->•*-- or to arc alio litviud to pa-- t Irina to. 

A eomplrce plan 0f organiratloo i« 
Efl 'F to ba presented and expsnla in 
Star* Cham... r of C rimeere v-ort la 
other Slates will be patent 

d. a. McDonald Canb**e. n. c. 

Mr. McDonald la i tact! dote fcr 
State Auditor, cab, H ta vhi ac'.ior. 
ol tbr Democratic riaaary. 

riVE KlfxED wi KM AUTO 
COES OVER EMBANKMENT 

•»» R—tea, WKo, Tar* Babies sad' 
Jaaer W. Masse > Mil Dee* | 

Near Het Ipisyi 

Asheville, May zt—Roy ro»ior., 
■ Madiaoa cooaty aarmc.. h:* wife 
anil thelf two bahiemwerc killed late 
yeeterday near llotl Spring*. when 
their automobile pinfeed over a re rep embankment on a fartraua nioun 
tain rtivt. 

JetcT w. Maeary, k paajeugvr, war 
**“ Wild. The afeetdent occurred 
whon Uunnion, drrvfcg the enr, tried 
to pase another marMce on the curve 
Ho A ova too cloie 1» the oulc-r cm- 
bankciont and too Machine toppled 
over about son fretpnnk Run.lion, 
;ix Tver old boy, iJl a miraculoa* 
ccrape. Hr remained in the car and 
ijcaprd with minor Uaiitt. 

DIXON mm AT 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Congroga- 

G tencboio. May BA—People be- 
gan to arrive at lla Pint Keptixt 
hu.eh. at 7 o'clock Bfnday evening, 

•Ithoagh the sarvicgBY*** Dot «ch<v 
b*r" a Mrikite 

adeu of the infarevt ll* attended 
the opening of toe aerie* of meeting) 
o be ennflneted there thi* week by 
Rev. Dr. A. C. Dixon. By tor bee* the 
wrvircs actually began, the aaditor- 
um proper, the Sunday erhoo! room 

and too gallei ha wrrr filled to capa- 
city. 

The (object of the opening at. men 
.»> “The Touche* of God.'' baxed on 
vur text* token from Iriah, Exekiel 

A«d Mark, and drecribing |he touch 
>f ibe altoi-enal on I*iah'« lip*, Ike 
hand of God laid apon Eacklel, the 
breath that filled the vallry of dead 
mu') bone* and recalled tho (lain 
'o life, and the dove that descended 
rom heaven upon Jetui. The acimon 

•ita addirvoed almoit altogether to 
Christian*, and was by wsy of prr 
yaraUun for th* work of tbs coming 
week; God’r. people were adjured to 
P> ay for I he porifying fiie, toe hand 
of power, the breath of life and 
.-ho guiding touch of the dove. 

To those who had never beard him 
before. Dr. Dixon wee dlatiaetly a 
.urptiee. Whatever they wont out for 
to nee. they certainly found no reed 
toaktn by the wind. In argument in 
Llki*aBdfllo«\* In nrudPnna anil * aa .1n_ 

ivt/y, Dr. Dixon is the essence of 
i.mplit Uy. Far from being nrnsation- 
i). ne is not even elaborate. Ilia rhe- 
oric Ij Irrep; oathable. bot devoid of 
ornament; he baraly need a single 
Igare of speech throughout the 40 
miouliw’ of last night's sermon. 

Neverthclxm, the very simplicity 
■>f hi* preaching ia enormously power- 
ful; ne obviously regards himself 

ss a messenger, aad devotes himself 
'.oo thoroughly to the delivery of hit 
.•KMUge to bother about the graces 
jf the otutor. Thus whoa ha dons oc- 
.Mtor.aliy turn to some guttering 
•hrsec. Its offset is prodigious. 

Thr minings will continue 
hrougfcout the week twice a day, ex- 

:cpt Wednesday and Thursday, whea 
only thehvcnlng sendee* will be held. 
I>r. Dixon goo* to prench thr boralau- 
eate termon at Wake Forest collage 

Wadneaday, but will return In tims 
*• picnch Thuraday night. The af- 
ternoon services will b* hold at 4 

o’clock, according to the present ar- 
rangement, and the evening *ervtc« 
viH begin at 8. The evening sang 
i-rvlco will begin shortly before that 

hour. 
The music during tba moating will 

be under Uic leadership of Rev. E. I. 
Olirs, of Duno. who rendered a 
min last night. Mr. Olivo la gifted 
with a splendid voter, which ho hand- 
les with ability, as well aa with a tab 
tnt for leading corfgrcgational sing- 
ing. 

_, 

FACE URGE! A LOWER 
LIMIT IM REVALUATION 

Tldnlt. Act C-n Work Great Cad If 
Attundvd Bo As To Freveat 

Bnrdeneeme Tasutian 
TarlMira, May >4.—Robert K. Pag 

*nndidata far gavtmai, favors re- 
valuation with reservation, a large 
Edgecombe audience was told hare 
by the candidate. Tbs reservation 
I* Out the coastftatiox bo o out tided 
-i* that lower limit hr placed on the 
right to tax citiaen* of North Caro- 
lina. 

Mr. Page believe* that the act will 
war* great good to the taxpayer If 
tho law I* amended to oo that taxes 
eaar.oi be inereafed to t»c limit that 
thov will ha bgfdencom*. The prio- 
rlplr of the law hi ta equalise taxes 

I ha said, and If proper IlmltaUer* 
are placed upon ft nobody ran be 
harmed. 

1 i'NSICN EDWIN S. POU 
j BURIED IN MUTHF1EU 

iU«i» W CerwIlm. Her* U Brough Back Frta Fr&mc« sad LaU to 
**»t At HU Him 

tSmittfield, May *1—Tha fan era !i. Knaign Edwin Smith Pou, mb o: 
< onjpxminan and Mia E. W. Pou 
of thin place, who gave hia Ilf* ji 
• In- aerriee of hU country in 

.*■»• held here today at 1 o’clock. Tk< 
tody a rived from ovenaaa ia Mow 
York Monday, together with ISO elk 
1 ■* who Hnd died la Franco. 

Afti r the ceremony there, the body \.*«4 bi'uufht direct here* AcconpAnl- 
»>l by Hr a E W. Pou. hie mother, 
•MV. Edwin S. Pou. HU young widow, 

Margaret l*ou. a liitcr, ail of 
Workington. D. C.. and Eneigg Hor- 
< an, of the nary. 

An imm. nnr crowd gathered at Ikr 
Mnhodiat chu:cb to do honor to th* 
young hero, many viwitor* from out 
Of tow a being prureat. AU biuinem 
hourc* of the city doted out of re- 
rpcct to ih* err a cion, iiaake of baau* 
lifoi flowcra filled the chance', a* th* 
'lay-draped curkd pinned up the 
hiHi*. 

The rorvicn *m conducted by Rev 
■ Inward Hat trail, rector of the Epia- 
• opal ch'jich, of which the deceaaad 
■»*> a member, a ■ anted by Ear. ft. A. 
(oltoa, par tor of th* Methodiat 
church. TVr eulogy prosouaced by 
Rev. Mr. Hartzell wo Impreaafec and 
appropriate. 

■ Kiiva paiiDfirr wen i. 
Woodall. Ran«om Sard ere, K. R. Holt, 
N. L. l*arkcr, Anhui Karroo, Troy 
Myatt, Robert A. WcRoas and V. Ja- 
llan Springs. The honorary paUbcar- 
Cie were J. R. Mask*, of the navy, Cbariarton, 8. C.; Cape. A. O. Clem- 
ent. of Coldlhoi'o; Lieut. Otivex 
Smith, of Raleigh; Alfred Parker, of 
Beaeoa; Judge P. H. Braoka. W. P. 
Urimt*. Prrno.i Fainoa. A. C. Byrd. 
J. II. Bell, D. W. Parriah. E. P. Ward. 
H. C Hood, C I. Pierce and T. J. Lea- 
uter. 

Among the floral offering* was a 
basket of flower* with aaval flag 
,rom Secretary of tke Navy Josephs* 
Danieb. Hare to attead the fuaaral 
acre Hr. and Mia. Jamas 11. Paw. of 
Raleirh, and Mrs. James Albert, of 
Norfolk. V* 

WILMINGTON AIRMAN IS 
MISSING IN POLE ARMY 

Lieat. Haraaaa C. Revises. Plying 
Far Poland. May Haea Ina 

Shot Down by Balelmrihi 

Wat taw. May 2J —Lieutenant 
liarmon C. Roriaoa, af Wilmingtoa, 
N. Cf a pilot in the Kosciusko aerial 
.quadron, ha* been miaaing for aev- 
cral day*, tinea be began a flight la 
■Main a report eoaearuiag tho b alike 

S!nce the start on his mission Rori- 
ron ha* not been reported, and tha 
Polish military authorities are of the 
opinion that he either war *bat dowm 
by the enemy or forced to- land in- 
lidc the beUheviki Un«*. Wire!re* ef- 
fort * have bean made to ascertain 
the fate of the aviator. 

(Lieutenant Roriaoa of Wilming- 
ton. thie state, served with brilliance 
in the flying eorp* of tha A. X. T., 
(hooting down on on* occasion three 
German machine* in as many min- 
utes He and a brother ware bath de- 
coiwted for gallantry in aviation.) 

IMPOSE FINES FOR NOT 
OBEYING HEALTH LAWS 

Tv* CUSaeae af Seamens Caunty An 
Protocoled by State Baaed 

Of Health 
Raleigh, May tt.—Pailure to com- 

ply with the state-laws for the report 
mg of contagion* discasfs and vital 
ttarittics caused several prosecutions 
by the (tat* board of health during 
the work, with convictions in local 
court*. 

ouuvr, ■ wrmr auztn Qi 

Sampson county, failed to report a 
rose of whooping cough in hie fam- 
ily. Ho had no physician. The child 
suffering with whooping cough waa 
taken to a public funeral eng later 
the disease developed among children 
of four other familial who were pro*. 
•nt. Twenty cues are charged to con- 
tact with this child. Mr. Butler wee 
fined *3 and costa 

T. M. Ferrell. Jr., local undertaker 
in Sampson county was fined |G and 
coats for hoeing burled o body with- 
out obtaining death certificate. 

As additional inspector for the 
stale health department will be placed 
In the field the first of June and tha 
effort to strictly enforce the laws 
with regard to promptly reporting 
contagious diseas'd, sad proper com- 
pliance with the vital statistics law 
will be laUnsifled. 

NATION’S FREIGHT JAM 
IS SLOWLY YIELDING 

Washington, May 24.—The freight 
ism was declared tonight to bo slow- 
ly yielding to the effort* concentra- 
ted aa the mass of ears which clog 
the eonatry’* railroad yards. Reports 
to the American Railroad Aauocio- 
tioa’s ear service committee showed 
redaction in car accumulation from 
22V.OOA, on April XL to tom than 
170,000 last Friday. 

While the battle to relievo Um 
blockade by no means bos been woo, 
railroad officials said the Indication! 
of Improvement wsrv strong enough 
to sabMnntialc the belief that the 
peak of the congestion hod pneeod. 

Deepite the brighter prospects fo« 
digging the rail rends out of tht 
fieight jam, efforts of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to speed Ut« 
work were pot diminished la any 
m inn or today. Local organisations tc 
bo known as terminal eommittevi 
were formed today *t 30 of the coun- 
try's loading railroad renters eat 
were instructed to keep the commis- 
sion informed of every phase of thrii 
respective problems with a view tc 
employing emergency powers granted 
by the transportation act. 

BILL LEGALIZING MAKING 
3.73 PER CENT SEER SIGN EE 

Albany. K. Y„ May 34.—The Wal 
knr bill, lomUtlng the manafneturv 
• id sale of boor containing not mart 
Ikon 2.7S per cent of sleohol arm 
signed by Governor Smith today. 

CAPACITY CROWDS 
ATTEND KEETONS 

i Tk* "faflwl At 

Baaday was a great day in the re- 
viral meeting (a pragmas at the Math- 
°d*»t chare fa Never ia the history 
uf the town hare Mrh crowds ^om. 
to haar a preacher as hare Mr. Price. has there faces at wide spread latere it ia a meeting. The house was Slled Sunday morning to bear the rxreUeat aingiag of the great ***H| tiniter and listen to the 

he showed what 
Su.«W nTghl ttfihJtoh ™ t2Sd sfsg?*?stss-siRS sume people don’t join the church!' The theme of the Sunday 
"™»» the danger af a peewU JJ^a were aatisfied with a nominal Christian life that was for ashf sad the mi effect it'bad on (he church Sunday night he dlie.l how mm 

*>y, *•* lived traong hypraeritoe ia all llaee ef csdlingi aad mads \o kick and yet was wflliag to let that *“* “»«* •«« of the church ami 
•WAT from (rtvrf 

Mi unwi hftnn m § bmmmv that ■orad ms. Pmio.i to Bandar. |5 
day night had*ban the --rTt7.nl mi 

•+* «f rate a 
“1» crowd of poeple am# to Wr ttwMoet “Xitaiog Life1. OramZi g^uHty." oSTefatty mSTST 

»»co»a*emioo and eonnr- 

J *^r aaain aadi- ^ *•« VI tkf cbtldl VB| fDWd with 

ssSttK&nsu£? 
aa.rsusjj-.-rtfcga <•*«! won eoweortad. 

Although th* aonrtaoo wan Bond 
■P on aceooat of th* ahaal elootaw 
wydor eight ^tha eTOwd^wnTjhaao 
Woat hl> dlKouna wo naid mo 
clod* that th* waaBeot aaa k lh 

SSJJvrEJS*0"- -* 

sSKSSS®** repuar and the — if^r haa hoon la- 
drod good. Th* ah work at Mr. 

SWah boa hen a gnat traai gad 
plift to thoaa oh* Car* hoard hha. 
e **° »•* hno riaitod oar city |g 

thoi* who haarluat. 
^ -****. Thorny tut: “Th. 

Maa’a Craotoat Blonder." »hau!db* heard hy all aa it la eoarid- ared the boat at hi* aerie a. 

*“A *-T. VABW GXTB gBLBOg VEBOICT AOAIHgT gOUTHEKH 

Raleigh, May tt> Mra. B- T. Von h*» been awarded iaaaga* la th* 
**m ,** ,*?'®00 ,or hoCMaol injury •attained hy a track handled at th* 
•tntion g year ago by tho Soother* 
mllway. Th* ooit wo* far ttO.OM 
ud MMuii two day*. 

Mr*. Vaa* la th, wife of a for- 
mer pnafcfeot of Meredith epilog*. 
“? 7°* ?*• I^ta^i la th* Bop- tbt danoaiaatioa, in wfaleh Or. Vuu 
I* a dicing*iehed preacher. 

C BOSSES KIVUt 
BKIOCS ON CNOggTIES 

at Atlantic Cocci 
Trade at th* 

rST*u*T*?1'!' M«F **—An Atlan- 
tic Cm* Line Punwr and <qmt train crowed the Cape Pear river 
bridge on the cross tie* wtthoot leav- 
ing the bridge and wtthoot injury 
to any of tha pemeagara .or crow 
thoa tha cars left tha rails &00 yards 
moth af the bridge junt after tba 
train had left tha Fayetteville yarda 
rarfy this morning. The engine did not toave tha track 
and tha coaches ware held on tha 
bridge by the gourd rails. As tha Irat 
rar cleared tba bridge the train wu brought to a standstill with aracttcnl- 
ly the entire train anospt tha Iimlas 
careening at an angle of 4S -■ 

over the edge af a 40-foot embank- 
ment. 

Tba escape of all peraomi on tha 
train was considered a mirneto. The 
paaaengera wain bronght to this city 
by tha morning train front Rocky 
mount. The north bound track was 
Worked for cheat It hours but the 
double track mads it passible to main- 
ta'a uninterrupted traffic.. 

The wreckage was dee rad op to- 
night 

NEW BANKING BUILD INC 

Krua*S!M,jsar« 
opening was BMdc oven more sacred 
than tna us ns I lanacMng of • ship. A scripture lesson, Luka ll-11-li 
was read by Rev. 0. t Hinson, poster 

SSMMVttete 
tkwhwik. welt eased tha vtaitars and • 
WrtM ?f congratulatory speeches fetjewad by vidtors praaoat 

Thia marks g ns* epoch Is tba 
b^k's bMory. It wm ZSwttMdto 
it now has a capital stock af f !&,««{ 

aggaacuttag M44.400 It 
as t toAtag boby ndw It Us full grows man wtth Ha high mls- 

slon before It 
The mw building is porfset la afl Ms arrangements. It boa not bean 

rhsapeaed ln Its sonstrnstlsn to mral 
expenses. Its ftatth Is tha moat mod-1 
an, aod sen oat be snaaOad In beau- 
ty and purfwttna af y1— 

BLAMES OPERATING 
RAflJtOAD HEADS 

FOR CONGESTION 

j 

?«^Sl2SWS32t fj*Uoa of Owmd of Moa^od -~1Tl 
la aa analyse of the-- Um eriaia Mr. Waiflald ■mTSoimS- aaa4 operetta* ofltlaliM MM to laeot the •itaetton add that mvoop 

■>•»* owaerahip weald be “forced »- 

co^pen* 
.mr mnrnma mnvid tbo (liter *** r"*gv,c* V****M||,if’» mte «) for • National •nulpaent corner- 

&■> *» -—Ats 

gKsmsss&'fcatt fand yrortdad by tbe tnnjponation 
Hr. Warfield nid be plaoaad to 

w«eot to tbe Cma w jariea thlTwedc 

the lotaretate GMotrc* Ctoobt 

lf<The(ehoa haao 

T^A {ft IaAa) AOAbW||Maae eaaawdtu *° mowy 
hVEdr"'l—.?*?? 

■**• *81 ha able to ear- 
ray their iadMdaa! prebleau wiUun ta boat*. The they nth- 
» w* be teywMdad JdSff to 
** *a ha aaad ta deetd- 

ISIUJSi!?r-^** *• | 
HbedaM*lv<Ate<oM^MeoV aMtar 

V 

> 

■ AM.AQAP IN FATTTTCVnjLK 

Fayetteville, Nay l*.—The head- 
bar body of o white man, believed 
tebe* Skieco. New York, wee 
farad tn tht milrotd tracks here 
"gf .***fy:. *» ••■a packett of “S 
rteti-*_51“*bte« woa fbaad tkrae 
Mwa tickete, ewe far a watch, owe 
Cor a vialia aad anther far a vioUe 
tew aad a key no* with two ken 
m ef which bore the oae “B. S ki- 
te, New Yack”. Tbe bead waa oeae- 
plrtety eevered freai the bady. 
CUTS THROATS OP POUR 

CHILDREN AND HBRSRLP 

Cothbert, C*^ Hoy IL-En. W. 
H. Ward, of Cathbeit, rlaehed the 
thioeto of he tee If aad fear of her 
•re child reel with a rarer early today 
recording to tho police, while her h.ie- 
taadleyarttep ia an adjoining roc*. 
Mental launaat fro* long il)- 
m» war mid by her family to hare 
mured the dead. 

On* of the children, a girl, of ftop, died from tho iajarfee. twi other, 
wot. mid to ho ia a eeriour condition 
Dot tho /earth child aad the mother 
ire evpertad to merer. 

•TATE BOARD OP HEALTH 
WILL CONDUCT CAMPAICH 

Effort To 

i May IS.—With a tyabatd 
death rate that ha* boaa rteadUyr+- 
daeed during each of tho paat fire 
year* the Stato Beard of Health ia 
preparing far another iatenrive effort 
aaaiaat Uda meat eerily pravawtahta 
of all the aieventabla dieeaam that 
aaaaally take the Mm of Nerth C*r- 
oliaiana Through Ha field thia mm 
m«r the State Board of Health arts 
•trive for the raeeUmttea of a mini- 

r'SiS-JiTsirss-.u. ie being made to a aamher of eooa- 

'f **• mrtMpnhatd traatgmat free 
of ehMgu to toe Individual cilia no. 
PknieiaMlemptoyod hy the Stato 
nil hold dlap ■ war Hr* ia eoefhr aeceo- 
■dfaie potato In the courtier taking ad- 
eaatago of the offer aad admtoiator 
the typhoid vaccine, which will be 
aunafartorod ia tho Mato laboratory 
A coredal record of if perrons to- 
edetag the foil treatment of throe 
dem* of raceiao wiH ho kept, and 
tha county eommimloitan trio pay 
at tho rote of rwoaty-flee cent* for 
each citiaea who U that rendered Ian 
aun« to typhoid fever. 

Already tha propeekioa baa been 
eeeeytodby tha rounUmaf Meeklen 
hum Garten, Itaim. Piaaklhi 
aad Per ana. A la ire Bomber of ether 
coeatiao are eager tod to take favor- 
able arttoa atUm miathly meetings 

twort^wMbo directed JDy^Dr. 

gu^T'SS.vsE pbTrtctmM wfll bo magtape I to aortal 


